The objective of this study was to assess the mineralization and microhardness of bovine dental enamel surfaces treated with fluoride, tri-calcium phosphate, and infrared (IR) 810 laser irradiation. The study used 210 bovine incisors, which were divided into six groups (n = 35 in each): Group A: Untreated (control), Group B: Fluoride (Durapath-Colgate), Group C: Fluoride+Tri-calcium phosphate (Clin-Pro White-3 M), Group D: Laser IR 810 (Quantum), Group E: Fluoride+laser, and Group F: Fluoride+tri-calcium phosphate+laser). Mineralization was measured via UV-Vis spectroscopy for phosphorus and via atomic absorption spectroscopy for calcium upon demineralization and remineralization with proven agents. Microhardness (SMH) was measured after enamel remineralization. Mineral loss data showed differences between the groups before and after the mineralizing agents were placed (p < 0.05). Fluoride presented the highest remineralization tendency for both calcium and phosphate, with a Vickers microhardness of 329.8 HV0.1/11 (p < 0.05). It was observed that, if remineralization solution contained fewer minerals, the microhardness surface values were higher (r = −0.268 and −0.208; p < 0.05). This study shows that fluoride has a remineralizing effect compared with calcium triphosphate and laser IR810. This in vitro study imitated the application of different remineralizing agents and showed which one was the most efficient for treating non-cavitated injuries. This can prevent the progression of lesions in patients with white spot lesions.
Introduction
Dental caries is one of the most prevalent diseases affecting humans worldwide. As technology advances, white spot lesions must be treated with non-invasive techniques to prevent further disease progression and preserve the integrity of tooth structure [1] [2] [3] . Remineralization of tooth enamel is defined as the process whereby calcium and phosphate ions are supplied from an external source to promote ion-deposition-demineralized enamel crystals to produce mineral gain [4] . Speaking about mineralization, it is fundamental to use the term biomineralization when referring to its formation. In particular, there are two kinds of dental hard tissue: enamel, which covers the tooth crown, and dentin, which constitutes the whole body of the tooth. Hard tissue formation involves two main processes: a biological one with cell signaling and a biochemical one with the interaction of biomolecules in crystal apatite formation [5] .
Fluoride is the cornerstone of remineralization, but its ability to promote remineralization is limited by the availability of calcium and phosphate ions [4] . Recently, new alternatives that purport to be better than fluoride have appeared in the dentistry market. These include a calcium-phosphate-based delivery system and low-level lasers (LLLs). A laser is a device consisting of solid, liquid, or gas substances that produce a light beam when excited by a source of energy. This device can be classified into two categories: high-power lasers or surgical lasers, featuring thermal effects with cutting, vaporization, and hemostasis properties, and low-power lasers or therapeutic lasers, with analgesic, anti-inflammatory, and biostimulation properties [6] . The manufacturers claim that these products provide a new option for the remineralization of non-cavitated dental lesions. It has been reported that laser irradiation on enamel causes crystalline changes promoting significant acid resistance of dental hard tissue [7] .
Producers of varnish based calcium and phosphate state that the crystalline system showed the potential to deliver calcium and phosphorous to enamel lesion. This tricalcium phosphate system is encapsulated in sodium lauryl sulfate. This is more efficient than using only fluoride on the lesion [4, [8] [9] [10] .
Similarly, LLLs have been proposed as a remineralization treatment when combined with fluoride to maximize their effects. It has been demonstrated that the application of a high-power lasers, such as CO 2 and erbium lasers (erbium:yttrium-aluminium-garnet (Er:YAG) and erbium, chromium:yattrium-scandium-gallium-garnet (Er, Cr:YSGG)), are effective in white spot lesion prevention. These lasers absorb water from the hydroxyapatite of tooth tissues and can modify the crystalline structure, acid solubility, and permeability of the tooth surface to increase resistance against demineralization. However, high-power lasers are costly and not readily available in every practice [11] [12] [13] [14] .
LLLs are relatively inexpensive, small, and portable and have multiple applications in several areas of dentistry. Equally, their application in the prevention or arrestment of tooth caries is interesting. However, the efficacy of these lasers in remineralization has not yet been sufficiently studied.
Dental researchers have utilized several analytical techniques to quantify changes in the mineral content of enamel during white spot lesion formation. The most common are the Knoop and Vickers micro-hardness, polarized light microscopy, confocal laser scanning microscopy, and light-induced fluorescence.
In the present study, we primarily used the Vickers microhardness followed by UV-Vis spectroscopy to quantify the absence or presence of phosphorus. Atomic absorption spectroscopy was used to measure calcium. Bovine enamel was used as a model for human teeth. This model offers a large surface area and more uniform enamel thickness; previous studies have shown that they are very similar to human teeth [15] [16] [17] .
The efficient treatment of enamel demineralization can prevent white spot lesions and be used in difficult children or post-orthodontic treatment. There is a need for less expensive and less invasive approaches for therapy. Therefore, the aim of this study was to assess mineralization and microhardness on bovine enamel surface treated by fluoride and tri-calcium phosphate exposed to LLL irradiation.
Materials and Methods

Materials
An experimental laboratory study was performed. Three remineralizing agents were evaluated in this study: (a) Duraphat (Colgate-Palmolive, New York, NY, USA) sodium fluoride to 22,600 ppm in content, (b) Clinpro White Varnish (3M ESPE, Saint Paul, MN, USA) functionalized with tri-calcium phosphate containing 22,600 ppm fluoride, and (c) LLL irradiation (IR810, Quantum, Queretaro, Mexico).
Specimens Preparation
Two hundred ten extracted bovine incisor teeth with no abnormalities were stored in thymol solution 0.2% until use. The root was removed with a low-speed turbine under water cooling. The palatal area was immersed in acrylic circles (a circular base of acrylic where the sample was placed to facilitate the manipulation), and the buccal surface was mounted horizontally. They were polished using 800, 1200 and 2400 grit silicon carbide paper. An acid-resistant nail varnish was applied around the exposed enamel surface, leaving an uncovered area of about 4 × 4 mm.
Demineralization
Following the proposal suggested by Prado et al. [2] , the white spot lesions were created by individually immersing acrylic-mounted enamel specimens in a demineralization solution that had 2.2 mM CaCl 2 , 2.2 mM NaH 2 PO 4 , 0.05 M acetic acid, and a pH adjusted to 4.6 with 1 M KOH over two days at 37 • C; uniform demineralization was created on the surface of the enamel.
Remineralization
The remineralizing solution was prepared according to the formulation of Prado et al. [2] and consisted of 1.5 mM CaCl 2 , 0.9 mM Na 2 PO 4 , and 0.15 mM KCl, pH 7.0; the sample containers were kept at a constant temperature (37 • C). Mineralizing agents were applied every day for 15 days with pH cycling: 3 h demineralization and 21 h remineralization. Both solutions were changed daily. Specimens were randomly divided into six groups (n = 35) according to the treatment employed:
Group A: Control. No treatment was given to the enamel (but they underwent the cyclic pH as all the groups).
2.
Group B: Fluoride (Duraphat varnish). The specimens were cleaned and dried with cotton; material was then applied on the surface and left for 1 min followed by storage in the remineralization solution. 3.
Group C: Tricalcium phosphate (Clinpro White varnish). The sample was rinsed and dried, and the material was applied to the surface and left for 1 min and stored in a remineralization solution.
4.
Group D: LLL (IR810 (Quantum)). The surface of the specimens were rinsed and dried, and it was exposed to infrared LLLs for 1 min at 810 nm and 200 mW in continuous wave mode.
The window treatment received 6 J of energy.
5.
Group E: Fluoride + LLL. The sample was rinsed and dried followed by fluoride for 1 min. This was then irradiated on the fluoride for another minute with the laser as mentioned earlier.
6.
Group F: Tricalcium phosphate + LLL. The window treatment was rinsed, dried, mineralized for 1 min. It was then exposed to another minute of laser-like Group D with the remineralizing agent.
UV-Vis Spectroscopy for Phosphorus Determination
Measurements were made with a spectrophotometer UV-Vis (PerkinElmer, Inc., Lamda 25, Waltham, MA, USA) at a wavelength of 830-850 nm. All instruments were washed with chemicals before use to prevent contamination, and the solution standard was 1 M P 2 O 5 . The reducing solution contained ammonium molybdate, ascorbic acid, and sulfuric acid. Four milliliters of reducing solution with deionized water to the 10 mL capacity was added to 0.5 mL of the sample. This was stored at 50 • C for 45 min, and 1 mL of sample was used. The mixture was taken to quartz cell and read it at 830 nm.
Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy for Calcium Determination
All measurements were made via flame atomic absorption spectroscopy (PerkinElmer, Inc. Aanalyst 400, Waltham, MA, USA) using high purity air-acetylene. The radiation source was a calcium-based hollow cathode lamp operating at 4 mA. The wavelength was 422.7 nm with a bandwidth of 1.2 nm. Every sample was measured three times. The solution stock was 50 ppm for Ca. Hydrochloric acid and lanthanum oxide was used to prevent ionization and chemical interferences. One milliliter of 5% lanthanum oxide and 1 mL of hydrochloric acid was added to 1 mL of the sample, which was then diluted to 10 mL.
Surface Micro-Hardness (SMH)
Enamel surface micro-hardness was measured before applying remineralizing agents using the micro-hardness tester with a Vickers diamond indenter in three dental areas (Vickers diamond, 100 g, 11 s, HMV; Shimadzu Corporation Tokyo, Tokyo, Japan). All readings were performed by the same examiner, using the same calibrated machine.
Statistical Analyses
The mean values of mineral loss before and after placing the mineralizing agents were statistically analyzed via Wilcoxon. Comparison microhardness values between groups used the Kruskal-Wallis test, and the Spearman correlation determined whether there was a relationship between the decrease in the minerals in the sample solution and its influence over microhardness. All data were processed by SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences version 20.0) software package (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Ethical Considerations
This article does not contain any studies with human participants or animals performed by any of the authors; when the teeth of the sample was extracted, the animals were already dead. All experiments were conducted and approved in accordance with the guidelines of the Bioethics Committee at Advanced Studies and Research Center in Dentistry "Dr. Keisaburo Miyata," Autonomous University State of Mexico, and adhered to the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki.
Results
Phosphorus and Calcium Determination
The mean values of phosphorus and calcium loss in the demineralization and remineralization solution before and after treatment agents are shown in Table 1 . There are significant differences between the pre-and post-treatment samples (p < 0.05). There are low levels of minerals in each group (p < 0.05, Wilcoxon), but Group B (fluoride) was the only one that had the least amount of both kinds of minerals. This was observed in the mineralizing solution after using the product on the treated surface. In Table 2 , calcium and phosphorus ion content is presented. 
Enamel Surface Micro-Hardness
The treatment microhardness measurements were made to verify that the most remineralized surface would be the hardest. The mean micro-hardness values of the enamel surfaces are shown in Figure 1 . The fluoride group had the highest micro-hardness after remineralization with 329.8 VH (p < 0.05). Groups A and D were significantly different (Control, Laser). Tri-calcium phosphate and tri-calcium phosphate + LLL showed no differences. Figure 2 shows 
The treatment microhardness measurements were made to verify that the most remineralized surface would be the hardest. The mean micro-hardness values of the enamel surfaces are shown in Figure 1 . The fluoride group had the highest micro-hardness after remineralization with 329.8 VH (p < 0.05). Groups A and D were significantly different (Control, Laser). Tri-calcium phosphate and tricalcium phosphate + LLL showed no differences. Figure 2 shows indentation marks. Spearman correlation determined a relationship between decreased mineralization in the remineralizing solution and the microhardness of the enamel surface (Table 3 ). Spearman correlation determined a relationship between decreased mineralization in the remineralizing solution and the microhardness of the enamel surface (Table 3) . Negative correlation between the presence of minerals and microhardness (p < 0.05).
Discussion
There are many ways to treat demineralization. Here, fluoride and tri-calcium phosphate fluoride were added, followed by an LLL. These were evaluated in terms of micro-hardness and mineral content on bovine enamel.
Atomic absorption spectroscopy was used to measure calcium, and UV-Vis spectroscopy was used to measure phosphorus. These processes were used to determine mineral loss. Similarly, mineralizing agents were used in the remineralization solution. These methods were used to efficiently identify calcium and phosphorus and indirectly study the mineral components on dental surfaces [16, [18] [19] [20] .
The treatments offering the most calcium in the demineralization solution were the control, the tri-calcium phosphate, and the laser-irradiated tri-calcium phosphate; whereas the control, laser, and laser-irradiated tri-calcium phosphate offered the most phosphorus. This suggests that the minerals were not on the dental surface. These groups showed the lowest remineralizing potential. In other studies, tri-calcium phosphate was added to fluoride, and calcium was encapsulated in sodium lauryl sulfate, which was placed on white spot lesions and made dental enamel more resistant [8, 9] . This contradicts the present study.
The laser increases hardness and prevents the treated area from becoming a cavitation. Moreover, the effects are higher when fluoride-or calcium-based compounds are irradiated concurrently [11] [12] [13] [14] 17] . Nevertheless, the data show that the mineral content of the laser group was similar to the control. In all examples where fluoride was exposed to laser irradiation, there was no increase in remineralization potential. This puts their effectiveness into question.
The group with the highest remineralizing effect was fluoride. Both calcium and phosphorus were found in low levels in the remineralization solution assuming that both components should be precipitated on enamel surfaces and transformed into more resistant tissue. Although tri-calcium phosphate and simple varnish fluoride had 22,600 ppm concentrations, fluoride was the most effective treatment for dental remineralization.
This was a model of constant remineralization, and cyclic pH (including periods of demineralization) was used over 15 days to emulate oral conditions in an optimal environment to determine the best performance of each of the mineralizing agents. An additional demineralizing solution was added at a critical pH to create a white spot lesion. The remineralization solution at pH 7.0 was similar to saliva. Despite this model's chemical conditions, there are still biological differences, which might modify results in the laboratory.
The enamel surfaces of the samples were polished flat to homogenize them and create the area needed for testing microhardness. This can certainly be a factor because the studied area was susceptible to deep demineralization in accordance with Elkassas et al. [9] . The Vickers test was used Negative correlation between the presence of minerals and microhardness (p < 0.05).
This was a model of constant remineralization, and cyclic pH (including periods of demineralization) was used over 15 days to emulate oral conditions in an optimal environment to determine the best performance of each of the mineralizing agents. An additional demineralizing solution was added at a critical pH to create a white spot lesion. The remineralization solution at pH 7.0 was similar to saliva.
Despite this model's chemical conditions, there are still biological differences, which might modify results in the laboratory.
The enamel surfaces of the samples were polished flat to homogenize them and create the area needed for testing microhardness. This can certainly be a factor because the studied area was susceptible to deep demineralization in accordance with Elkassas et al. [9] . The Vickers test was used to analyze the surface resistance because it provides indirect information about the mineral content and hardness of dental tissue [2, 15] .
The average microhardness of the control and laser groups had a similar remineralizing effect, which contradicts other studies that show that low-power lasers create a harder and more resistant surface than the additional calcium compounds or the control group [12, 14] . The group with the best microhardness was fluoride, although the rate of application and fluoride content for all groups was the same (22,600 ppm). The group with tri-calcium phosphate that directly incorporated these components into the lesion is not shown here.
One limitation of this study is that baseline microhardness was not measured before the demineralization process. Additionally, bovine teeth may have important differences from human teeth. White spot lesions are formed much faster on bovine teeth than on human teeth and has more carbonate and less fluoride. This could affect remineralization and make it less efficient, although the distribution of minerals is almost the same in both tissues [15] .
Conclusions
Even under the limitations of the present study, it can be concluded that fluoride is the most effective treatment for dental remineralization-more so than the addition of tri-calcium phosphate and low-level lasers. This in vitro study imitated the application of different remineralizing agents and showed which was the most efficient for treating non-cavitated injuries. This can help to prevent the progression of lesions in patients with white spot lesions.
